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2019년 5월 9일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 연예인의 마약 투약
<광고>

Summary
Recent arrests of celebrities have been made in connection with the use of methamphetamine.
Park Yoo Chun, Hwang Ha-Na and naturalized Korean citizen Robert Holley were in the news in association
with methamphetamine. It is known as its street name “crystal meth” or just “meth”. The drug is commonly
called “piliopon” in Korea. Crystal meth delivers a euphoric feeling when smoked, snorted or shot directly
into a vein. Other effects include alertness and the ability to overcome fatigue.
The dangers of meth may not look very serious when the user first takes the drug. However,
prolonged use of the drug can keep the user up for days without sleep, causing the user to experience
psychotic episodes and become violent. In the long term, the drug can cause serious bodily harm.
Around the world, crystal meth is seen mostly as a poor person’s drug. It has been called “the poor
man’s coke” because it is much cheaper to buy than cocaine. However, due to its high street value in
Korea, the drug has been financially out of reach for most Koreans and has established itself as a rich
person’s party drug. But this doesn’t seem to be the case anymore. The number of those accused of using
illegal drugs is steadily on the rise, including meth users. Also, it has become easier to have access to meth
online. The celebrities in the news are known to have gone online and set up a dead drop where the
drugs can be picked up.
This is not the first time that Koreans heard about celebrities involved in illegal drug use. The public’s
belief is that regardless of one’s occupation or social status, everyone should be aware of the danger of illegal
drugs and violators should be punished accordingly.
해석

1.

Recent arrests of celebrities have been made in connection with the use of methamphetamine. 최근에 유
명인들이 구속된 것은 필로폰 투약과 관련되어 있다. 최근 필로폰 투약으로 여러 유명인이 구속되었다.

2.

naturalized Korean citizen Robert Holley 귀화 한국인 로버트 할리

3.

It is known as its street name “crystal meth” or just “meth”. 길거리에서는 crystal meth 혹은 meth라는 이
름으로 알려져 있다. 흔히 crystal meth 혹은 meth라고 불린다.

4.

delivers a euphoric feeling when smoked, snorted or shot directly into a vein 담배처럼 피우거나 코로 흡
입하거나 혈관에 바로 주사하면 행복감을 준다

5.

alertness and the ability to overcome fatigue 신경이 예민해지고, 피로를 극복하는 능력이 생김

6.

prolonged use of the drug can keep the user up for days without sleep 계속 투약하면 며칠동안 잠을 안
자고 깨어 있게 만들 수도 있다

7.

experience psychotic episodes 정신질환과 비슷한 경험을 하다
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8.
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It has been called “the poor man’s coke” because it is much cheaper to buy than cocaine. 코카인보다 더
싸기 때문에 “가난한 사람의 코카인”이라고 불려 왔다

9.

due to its high street value in Korea, the drug has been financially out of reach for most Koreans and has
established itself as a rich person’s party drug 한국에서는 거래 가격이 높기 때문에 일반 대중은 경제적
으로 부담할 수 없었고 주로 부유층들의 쾌락을 위한 약물이 되었다

10. The number of those accused of using illegal drugs is steadily on the rise 마약 투약으로 기소되는 사람
의 수가 꾸준히 증가하고 있다
11. it has become easier to have access to meth online 온라인으로 필로폰을 구입하는 게 쉬워졌다
12. The celebrities in the news are known to have gone online and set up a dead drop where the drugs can
be picked up 뉴스에 등장한 연예인들도, 온라인을 통해 필로폰을 주고받을 장소를 정한 것으로 알려져
있다 *dead drop: (필로폰을) 보관하고 찾는 비밀 장소
13. violators should be punished accordingly 법을 어기면 상응하는 벌을 받아야 한다

Keywords / Key Sentences
1.

마약 사범의 수가 늘고 있어, 한국은 더 이상 마약 청정구역이 아니다. Koreans have had a false sense of
security when it comes to illegal drugs. This has been proven by the steady rise of convictions. / The
number in drug related crimes is on the rise. This shows that illegal narcotics are affecting the lives of
Korean citizens more than ever. / As the number of drug related offenses climbs, its effects have infiltrated
deeper into Korean society.

2.

한번쯤은 괜찮겠지 하는 생각으로 시작해서 중독에까지 이를 수 있다. 마약의 위험성을 간과해서는 안
된다. There doesn’t seem to be a major concern of recreational drug use. But the risk of addiction is real
and should not be taken lightly. / On the surface, drugs are seen as something people do when they
party. However, at least 10% of all drug users become heavily dependent on the drugs they are taking,
which can ruin their life in the long run. / Drug consumption can be seen as just a recreational way of
blowing off steam. Substance abuse in any form is a real disease and can affect you and the people
around you.

3.

마약을 투약했다면 연예인이나 재벌 등에 대해서도 성역 없는 수사를 해야 한다. Regardless of one’s
social status or type of occupation, those who are accused of illegal drug use should be punished under
the law. / No one is above the law. If someone breaks the drug laws, they should be punished accordingly.
/ The rich should not get a slap on the wrist. They should be punished equally under the law.

4.

철저한 단속과 처벌도 필요하나, 예방교육 프로그램과 재활 프로그램을 갖추는 데에도 노력해야 한다. A
strict crackdown and punishment on illegal drugs are needed, but setting up rehab programs for drug
addicts is equally important. We should help them recover and come back to society. Also, stronger
government programs to raise public awareness about the danger of illegal drugs is needed, too. / There
needs to be a policy shift by the government. They should punish drug offenders but at the same time
offer outreach programs that help addition. Preventative measures need to be taken to discuss the harmful
effects of narcotics like crystal meth. / The government needs to reevaluate its current drug policy. It
should first start with education and preventing people from using the drugs. It should still punish dealers
but lend a hand to the users who have become addicted.

